auqpwd nhIN, pRikRAw
jdoN qusIN b`icAW nwl Awrt Aqy krw&t vwly kMm krdy ho qW,
pRikRAw - kMm ikvyN huMdw hY - Aksr ies g`l nwloN izAwdw
mh`qv pUrn huMdw hY ik auqpwd - AMqlw nqIjw kI hY[
sMBwvnwvW dI Bwl (Exploring possibilities)
iSSUAW Aqy Coty pRI-skUl vwly b`icAW leI pRikRAw ivSyS qOr qy
mh`qv pUrn hY ikauNik auh Awpxy Awly duAwly dI dunIAW dI
Cwx-bIx Ajy SurU hI kr rhy hn[ Ajy aunHW ny ies bwry bhuq
kuJ is`Kxw hY ik auNglIAW nwl krn vwly pyNt dI Coh ikho ijhI
huMdI hY, iks qrHW ies ƒ kwZz au`pr CwipAw jw skdw hY Aqy
rMgW ƒ ikvyN GoilAw jw skdw hY[ ieh iblkul vI mh`qvpUrn
nhIN hY ik aunHW dI pyitMg“^UbsUrq” hovy[ ho skdw hY ik aunHW dw
pihlw auprwlw swry rMgW dw gihry BUry rMg dw imSrx hovy Aqy
ieh TIk hY[ aunHW ny rMgW Aqy aunHW dI bxqr bwry kw&I Byd jwx
ley hn[
h`l l`Bxy (Discovering solutions)
jdoN qusIN b`icAW dI Awrt Aqy krw&t vwly kMm dy auqpwd qoN
izAwdw ausdI pRikRAw bwry socoNgy, qW qusIN b`icAW ƒ hor nvIN
sm`grI nwl koiSS krn leI auqswihq krogy[ qusIN cwhuMdy ho
ik auh pyNt ƒ pypr auqy pwaux dy v`K v`K qrIikAW dI Koj krn,
ikvyN v`K v`K bxwvt vwlIAW cIzW ƒ iek`Ty joiVAw jw skdw hY,
Aqy audoN kI huMdw hY jdoN qusIN AMifAW vwly f`by nwl pu`l bxwaux
dI koiSS krdy ho[ jdoN b`cy Aijhw krdy hn, qW aunHW ivc
muSiklW ƒ sulJwaux dI inpuMnqw vDdI hY[ aunHW ƒ Awpxy qrIky
nwl kMm krn idau, bySk nqIjw ikho ijhw hovy[ieh zrUrI qW
nhIN ik aunHW duAwrw bxweI geI hryk cIz ƒ numwieS vjoN &irj
dy drvwzy aupr lgwieAw jwvy!
nmUny dI nkl krnw (Following a model)
dUjy pwsy, ho skdw hY ik qusIN iksy krw&t ƒ ivSyS iqAwr
auqpwd vrgw bxwaux leI zor dyx dw &Yslw kroN[ iksy nmUny dI
nkl krnw AwpxI klpnw nwl isrjx qoN v`KrI sik`l
(inpuMnqw) hY[ iek vwrI jdoN aunHW ƒ pqw l`g jWdw hY ik sm`grI
Aqy AOzwr ikvyN kMm krdy hn qW ho skdw hY v`fy b`cy ies
audwhrx qoN ku`J is`Kx[ ho skdw hY ik auh ies cxOqI dw AnMd
mwnx, hwlW ik ivAkqIgq isrjnwqmkqw ƒ hmySW iDAwn ivc
r`Kxw cwhIdw hY[
sm`grI nwl Kyfxw (Playing with materials)
pihlI Cwx-bIx dI aumr qoN bwAd vI, b`icAW ƒ ies g`l dI
prvwh kIqy ibnW ik aunHW dw auqpwd “suMdr” jW “vDIAw”
hovygw ik nhIN, pRikRAw dw AnMd mwnx leI mOky cwhIdy huMdy hn[
ies dbwA dI AxhoNd ivc, v`fy b`cy (ieQoN q`k ik bwlZ vI)
sm`grI nwl Kyfx dw AnMd mwx skdy hn Aqy nvyN nqIijAW dI
Koj kr skdy hn[ jdoN qusIN Awrt dw AnuBv krnw cwhuMdy
ho, qW Xwd r`Ko ik auqpwd dy tIcy Aqy pRikRAw dy suBwivk qrIky
nwl c`lx ivc sMquln hoxw cwhIdw hY[

kMnstrkSn pypr, A^bwr, r`dI pypr
pwpiskl sitkW
vwDU au`n Aqy Dwgy
^wlI f`by, du`D Aqy AMifAW dy f`by, twielt pypr dy rol
lpytx vwly vwDU pypr, irbn
purwxIAW pusqk sUcIAW, rswly, grIitMg kwrf
burSW qoN h`t ky pyNitMg (Painting beyond brushes)
isrjnwqmk Aqy idlcsp qrIky nwl pNyt krn leI iksy vI
cIz ƒ pyNt krn dw zrIAw bxwieAw jw skdw hY[ AwpxI
klpnw ƒ aufwrI mwrn idau[
burS (Coty burS, dMd sw& krn vwly burS, purwxy pyNt vwly
burS Awid)
v`fy pyNt rolr (ienHW ƒ JwVU dy purwxy hYNfl nwl bMnH idau Aqy
b`cy sweIf vwk qy rolr pyNt kr skdy hn)
auNglIAW Aqy pYrW dIAW auNglIAW
spMj, ikaU-itps (kMn swP krx vwly), A`KW dy frwpr
dbwaux vwlIAW Aqy spryA vwlIAW boqlW
ku`kI ktr, iKfOixAW vwly jwnvr (ienHW nwl ipRMt kro)
lkVI dy blwks (ienHW aupr cIzW icpkw ky ienHW ƒ v`K v`K
bxqr idau)
rsoeI dy brqn (AwlU &yhx vwly XMqr nwl idlcsp ifzweIn
bxdy hn)
mwrblz jW bMty (iek f`by ivc kwgz ivCw ky bMitAW ƒ aus
ivc GuMmwE)
strwA (kwgz auqy pyNt pw ky strwA nwl &Uk mwr ky &YlwE)
iKfOixAW vwlIAW kwrW (ienHW ƒ pyNt ivc GuMmwE Aqy &yr kwgz
qy GuMmwE)
pweIn (cIVH) dy dr^q dIAW twhxIAW
kwrpYt dy tukVy, iek imtn ijs dI joVI guMm ho geI hovy (ienHW
nwl ipRMt kro)
twielt pypr dy rol (kwgz cVHwE; r`sI bMnHo jW hor v`K v`K
bxqr dIAW cIzW cVHwE)
bulbuilAW duAwrw pyNitMg (pyNt ivc bulbuilAW vwlw qrl pwE
Aqy &Uk mwrky kwgz aupr bulbuilAW vwlw pyNt kro)
r`sI, au`n
br& dIAW tukVIAW (bwjwrU dhIN dy f`by ivc pyNt ƒ bhuq swry
pwxI ivc pw ky, hYNfl leI iek pOpiskl sitk lgw ky jmw
idE)
ipAwzW dy jwlIdwr QYly (ienHW ƒ rUM dy goilAW nwl Bro Aqy
k`s ky bMnH idE,ienHW nwl ipRMt kro)
duAwrw bYtsI mwn
mddgwr bwrb stIvnsn, hom cweIlf kyAr pRovweIfr, Etvw

krw&t leI buinAwdI cIzW (Basic Craft Supplies)
ieQy b`icAW leI Awpxy Awp ƒ Awrt Aqy krw&t duAwrw
AiBivAkqI krn leI ku`J buinAwdI cIzW dsIAW geIAW hn[
b`icAW leI sur`iKAq kYNcIAW
glU sitkW, s&yd glU jW pyst
v`fy jW Awm-nwp dy kryAwn (rMg) (Dul jwx vwly)
mwrkr, v`K v`K it`pW vwly (Dul jwx vwly)
rMgdwr pYNslW, cwk
pyNt Aqy pyNt burS
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Process, not Product – Punjabi

Process, not Product
When you do art and craft activities with children, the
process — how things happen — is often much more
important than the product — the object you end up with.

problem solving skills. Let them try things their way,
even if it doesn’t always turn out. Not everything they
make has to be put on show on the refrigerator door!

Exploring possibilities

Following a model

Process is especially important for toddlers and young
preschoolers who are just beginning to explore the world
around them. They have lots to learn about the feel of
finger paint between their fingers, the way it can be
pushed around on paper and the way the colours mix
together. It’s not at all important that their painting be
“beautiful.” Their first attempts might end up a deep
brown mixture of all the colours and that’s fine. They
discovered a lot about colours and textures.

On the other hand, sometimes you may decide to put
more emphasis on making a craft that looks like a
specific finished product. Copying a model is a very
different skill from creating from imagination. Older
children may be ready to try following an example, once
they’ve learned how materials and tools work. They
may even enjoy the challenge, although there should
always be room for individual creativity.

Discovering solutions
When you think more about process than about the product of art and craft activities, you will encourage children
to try out new materials. You want them to discover
different ways to put paint on paper, how different textures
can be made to stick to one another, what happens when
you try to build a bridge with egg cartons. While they are
doing this, children also get a chance to develop their

Playing with materials
Even after the age of first discovery, chidren still need
opportunities to just enjoy the process, without worrying
whether their product will be “pretty” or “good.’ With
that pressure removed, older children (and even adults!)
can have fun playing around with materials and discovering new effects. When you plan art experiences,
remember to keep a balance between aiming at the
product and simply letting the process unfold.

Basic Craft Supplies
Here are some basic craft supplies that will encourage children to express themselves through arts and crafts.
• child-safe scissors
• construction paper, newsprint, scrap paper
• glue sticks, white glue or paste
• popsicle sticks
• large and regular-sized crayons (washable)
• wool and fabric scraps
• markers, some with different tips (washable)
• empty boxes, milk and egg cartons, toilet paper rolls
• coloured pencils, chalk
• wrapping paper scraps, ribbon
• paint and paint brushes
• old catalogues, magazines, greeting cards

Painting beyond brushes
Just about anything can be turned into a creative and interesting tool to paint with. Let your imagination run wild.
• brushes (small brushes, tooth brushes, old paint
• carpet pieces, mittens that have lost their mate (print
brushes, etc.)
with them)
• large paint rollers (attach them to an old broom handle
• toilet paper rolls (roll on paper; glue string or other
and children can roller paint on the sidewalk)
textures to rolls)
• fingers and toes
• bubble painting (add bubble liquid to paint and blow to
• sponges, Q-tips, eye droppers
paint bubbles on paper)
• squeeze bottles and spray bottles
• string, wool
• cookie cutters, toy animals (print with them)
• ice cubes (mix paint with lots of water in yogurt con• wooden blocks (glue things on them to create different
tainers, add a popsicle stick for a handle, freeze)
textures)
• deodorant bottle (take ball out of empty deodorant
• kitchen utensils (potato mashers make interesting
bottle, fill with paint and water. Put ball back, roll paint
designs)
onto paper)
• marbles (roll them around in a box lined with paper)
• onion bags (fill with cotton balls and tie tightly, print
• straws (blow paint around on paper)
with them)
by Betsy Mann
• toy cars (roll them around in paint, then on paper)
with help from Barb Stevenson, home child care provider, Ottawa
• pine branches
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